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Beaver Hats
Our showing of the new and

in hats is attracting much
attention. The new O A A
sailor and Milan Straws yJ.UU

Panamas $3.50 to $S.50
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The Little
Green Auto
It Brought Great Joy Into the

Lives of Two People

By ALICE E. ALLEN

Copyright, 1S10. by American Press
Association.
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Why I first watched for that particu-

lar automobile I don't know perhaps
because It was dark green lustead of
red, perhaps because there was room
in it for only two people.

Terhaps, though, the real reason
why I watched the little green auto-
mobile was because of the man who
drove

The hour after the green automobile
passed our porch was the best one I
bad gll day, because, you see. I was
well and strong, like other people, and
I rode away In the green automobile.
Always I wore a pretty long coat-w- arm

days It was soft and silky, and
cold days It was soft and furry and
the prettiest bat and a pale blue Tell
with long ends, just like the other la-

dles In tbelr autos. Really, though,
after I once flew away round the cor-
ner and along the smooth, broad road
beyond I never once thought again of
what I wore, for there was the count
try. the road wound be-
tween beautiful wind blown meadows
of daisies and tall grasses; sometimes
it lost itself In tangles of sweet, moist
woods; it ran down - hills
and across bridges only to climb other
hills with other sunny spaces, other
patches of woodland and other bills
beyond.

Of course I was too old to play such
things. Hut if one hasn't walked a
step in five years and never can walk
again one has to Imagine things some-

times.
Then came the day when Billy, the

little boy next door, fell asleep In the
middle of the road. 1 called and called,
but I couldn't wake him, nor make his
mother In the next house hear, nor any
mother, nor any one. And then, Just as
I knew it would, the green automobile
came flashing round the corner from
the city.
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I leaned out as far I could. I
waved my blue shawl. The man
the automobile must have been look-

ing my way that time, for almost at
once he stopped. pointed BUly.
He jumped out of the car, picked Billy
up just as carefully and laid him on
the grass under the maple tree. Then
be lifted his rap to me, and away he
went the little green auto.

O Well, the very next day the green
O ran so slowly past our

o
o

I almost it was going to
stop. Billy was playing the
tree. The man In the auto called to
him and banded him a large square
package. Thou he lifted bis cap to
again, and away he went round the

out Into the country.
Billy came running me.
"Mister said." said Billy, handing

me the package, "ter give this ter
you."

"To me 7
."Yep, fer the tittle goil the porch,

mister said. An' be guv me a dime."
I opened the package. There were

two beautiful books bound In blue and
full colored pictures.

Three days later brought me
another pnekage. It was the

doll, all soft blue, with forget-men-

blue eyes and golden brown
curls.

r.ahties

under

You must give it back." said moth
er. Her voice was so I scarcely
knew it was mother's. Then I cried.

i ii uute
thanking the man the
I bear to hurt his feelings by
giving back the doll. And and by
mother said, "Well, well, Kathle, nev-

er mind this timer'
Then one day, long before the usual

time, when I was sitting In the sun, 1

heard auto coming. Somehow I
knew it was the auto. tried to move,
but 1 couldn't. And Iillly had gone
home. The next thing I knew the man
In the auto had stopped in front of
our house.

"Ilello, little bluebird:" he cried.
"Fly down here and have a ride with
me."

I shook my head.
"You're not a bluebird? Well, never

mind. I!un down, then, and take a
nice ride with like little girls."

"But I'm not a little girl all," I
cried. "I'm eighteen years old. and
I'm taller than

The man in the laughed.
"Jump up ami show me," he said.
"It's true." 1 xalc. "but I can't dhow

you 'cause I'm lame."
What do you suppose happened?

The man Jumped straight out his
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aiilo. He came up our narrow llltlo
walk. The next inlmito he was on our

I porv'h. lie was ever so much bigger
and stronger ntid taller than I'd
thought. He almost MUM the space
back of the vines. Ho looked dowu at
me. very little and lame and ashamed
there in my wheel chair.

Off came his cap. s

"I'm so sorry." he said. For a min-

ute he didn't say anything else, Just
stood looking down at uu Then ho
wont on: "You Just must forgive me
somehow. I was rude, impertinent,
stupid, everything I ought not to have
been." ' .

"You thought I was a little girl?" I
said.

"I wasn't so far wrong there, was I?
You're a grownup Utile girl, that's
all. Hut what did you do with tho
doll aud the picture hooks. Miss"

"Kathleen." I said before I thought.
There bad uever been any one to call

me Miss Lester. How could I wmeui- -

ber?
But before 1 could say another word

mother came. She saw tho man, the
auto, my rod face. Her eyes fairly
blatcd. What could I do?

The man smiled down at me. Then
I knew that 1 hadn't ttnyiiiing tn tin
about It. How he managed il I dmi't
kuow, but lu the minutes be had ex
plained everything, aud ho sat im (lie
steps, with mother uear by in the lit-

tle rocker. And they were talking to
gether like old friends.

Next day it was past 4 o'clock ami
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the little auto liadn't come. I ivus be-

ginning to feel so tllsiiiiutu(l. Tliwi
I saw u big rod cur ultii 11 top iiutl
room Iu for four'or live people come
proudly around the from the
city. On the Lack seat was a lady
with a lovely gray veil. looked
my way and smiled.

The auto stopped In front of our
house. Up the walk came the lady.

"Vou are Miss Kathleen
she said. She tool; both my hands. "I
atu Wright Kngleby's sinter."

Then 1 remembered that Ku-

gleby was the man In the Utile green
auto. And there he was Iu the big red
auto lifting bis cap and smiling In JiHt
the friendliest way.

"Put on some wraps, please, Kath-
leen," said Wright Engleby's
"You and mother, are going to
ride with us."

I was ready Mr. Wright Ku-

gleby me up In his arms and
curried me down the walk and set me
lu the big red auto. And the next
minute lie and his sister mother
and 1 were all flying away around the
curve.

After that there were many
four of us, and sometimes Hilly

scrubbed till be shone. Hut one day,
Instead of the big red ear, up to our
house came the little green one. Some-
how looked like an old friend.

Mother kissed me. Then Mr. Wright
Engleby carried me out and put me in
the car.

On aud on we went till we came to
streets that were crowded full of big
motorcars and little ones, trolley cars
and trucks and cabs and all sorts of
Vehicles. In one place there was such
a Jam we had p stop and wait.

In the mltlst of all the noise and
burry the man In the automobile put
one big hand over both mine.

"You will walk again and be well
and be said, "but Just as yon
are now, little girl, I want U tell you
something. I love you. Will you

All through those long weeks In tho
hospital, when 1 w too sick and tlivd
aud and homesick to re-
member anything ,l". I of
those wont. When at Inst I was a lit-

tle better Mr, Wright Kugleby emtio to
soo mo often, with flowers and frnlls.

"No mor dolls," he laughed. "You
are qulto grown UP now, Kathleen

,

Souietlmea his Utr came and some-tlnio- s

mother. And I had a lovely
while cappM iuire who took splendid
C,r) of mo. And every other day

tho great nergetin spent an hour
or so with me. Vy and by he told mo
I could go homo.

He told mo something else too. Hut
I bogged hi hard not to tell any
one else that ho not to. And
tho uurse promised too.

The man iu die auto and his sister
took me home. He carried me up tho
walk and set me down In my old
chair back of tlu vines.

Mother cried over mo n little. Then
she and Wright Kntileby's sister went
Into the house.

Mr, Wright Kngieby came close to
me. He towen-t- l up over me, strong
and big and handsome.

little girl?" he said.
I itodded. I could scan-el- bear the

sorry look In his eyes.
Just as you ro. I told you then

and Just as I want I Without rtiat ho was
Tomorrow you aud mother ami doing so ho bank- -

and I will take a ri.lo lu the red auto.
IV) you remember a little church
which stands nil by Itself lu some
evergreen trees across a bridge beyond
a little villager

Again I nodded.
"The Is a friend of mine.

I've told alH'iit you. and he will
be ready. Will yon?"

"Not tomorww," I said "the day
after If you wish."

He yielded. Then he and his sister
away.

Nest day I sat behind the vine and
waited. I wore my blue linen gown,
the pretty silky coat Wright
sister had given uie on my birthday
and a big, floppy bat. with a blue veil.

Ity and by I saw the little groeu auto
coming. Then I did Just what the
great surgton end the uurse had made

a
a
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IT

It

It

in so

me do over and over again. I stood up
on my two I mother
away. 1 crept the porch back
of the vines. When the aulo stopped
In front of the house t stood oulte
alone on the steps of the porch.

I threw a fcivs to the man In the
auto. Then I did what the surgeon
had told me I culd I walked
down the wall; t..ward the little green

Halfway the man met me.
"No!" I cried. touch inc.

please."
I altiinst running, to Billy's

Coune and back. I would have been
walking yet the Joy of It had not
the run 11 einigi:i me np and set me
down In the

"Why didn't ymi tell me, little girl?"
he

"Oh. I cried. "I so
afraid! It seenu il too good to be
I It would And
If It I nflVf' '"irne It
for your sake, (bar. for your Hake!"

I'm certain the green
auto a mind of Its own. Neither
of us had a to spnre it Just
then. Hut all by itself It rounded
the curve, mid nwny. away, nway It
flew the of the glad
green country
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It Is said of ineu mnke enor-

mous fortune by wrecking prop-
erties that they always have a lawyer
at their elbowato advise them that
they shall keep within the law. It
would havo Us'ii well for James Max-so-

had ho done tho same. The
01100 betwetMi Mnxsou and these men
is thaMliey nro rogues putting them-
selves without tho pale of Hie law,

Maxson was an honest man put-
ting himself In a position the
law obliged to punish hlni.

Mnxsou was a banker, a young man
not over thirty, with a lovely wife and
two beautiful children, he

dear, you are you. adored. knowing
A nolo violated the national

hlni

lug law and was sent to prison for ten
years. part lug with bM wife ami
children was beyond meas-
ure. Ho felt that to serve the
of his term him

and he would not live lo
rvjolu A number of strong
frteiids accompanied him to the prison
door, ami all t,il, hlni that If there
was anything they could do for him to
command Maxson bogged them
to assist to and they prem-
ised to do so.

Two of Ihein, Woodruff and Soiuers.
nut the'aaiue evening at Max-son'-

to form a plau mi which to
sot the husband and fntln-j- at lllcrt)
It was agreed Mhxshii, who

easily gain access to the prlsmi,
should Interest some of Hie ollli-luls- ,

there lu her and ludilie them
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CANBY

SANDSNESS

Portland,
Spokane, --

Boise,

sympathy or by
to her to get nut of tho
penitentiary Inclosure.

The formation of a plan of
a both to

Uie and Ills The
to a child from dis-

appointment Is to his mind with
the of to take the

of the object Tho man
Is but the child. It was com-

paratively easy for Maxson to
his so long as bis mind was

with und his were
on his

On her visit to ber
she lo the olllciuls (here
with a view to one or more
of them to In ber case. Max
son, much down In Ilea III

at bis entrance the suc
in getting himself

to the hospital. Mrs.
him made thu acquaint

ance of a hospital ward-
en, a man with a kind dlsjslilun.
She took to tell thu of
her Incarceration If he
bad transac-
tions in a way from what bo
did bo have beeu still a

lustead of a felon. Then

Wool sacks for gale at Oregon City H,m ,o1'1 lllm of tbo wrw k of ll('lr U"F
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t
,0ne

largo

differ-

while

where

whom

would break down

(bent.

them.
escae.

house

could

nsslst

grown

being

There

slory

py how their two little children
were constantly asking when
was back lo of ber own
distress.. In this way she won the

sympathy, und dually by offer-
ing to make blm Independent In caso
he contrive to ber

the walls she captured
him to her purpose.

the over and
decided upon taking In nil assistant.
A watchman had
access to the mniu olhVc room of the
prison where was kept a key that must
be obtained or duplicated there

be any hope of getting
out of. Uie prison building. told
Mrs to U Intere.--

Hunter In tho plan by offering hlni
sum of Hhu succeedisl

and after she had douo so com
niiiiilcatod with Itmitor, nud they
formed a plan together to get Mai
sou out of the building aud Into tho

There they wvro lo nsslHl
111 111 to scale thii and ho was to
bo met by his on (ho other side,

Tho key required was to open Max
son's coll. It hung on a mill In the
warden's safe. Hunter could got In
Ilium only when thu garden was pre
ent. To take tho key from I hu Hull nud
not return It Immediately Imvn

the fad Hint Maxson was to
be permitted to escape. Hunter' ob
ject was to secure an Impression of
tho key, from which a duplicate could
be When he was to op
ernte ho Into the anion's of
Hoe and (old htm lie had heard
thing like a shot In tho other end o
tho prison. The went to the
door and listened. Hunter while the
man's buck was tho key
he wanted from Its nud hung an
other In Its place. Then Hunter left
the 0 111 00, Hint he would go and
see If there was any Wlte
he he had n wax
of the key and, watching Ida

nlty. exchanged tho real key for Its
substitute.

bad procured
ladder, ho had concealed In
convenient to bo used by Mnxsou
III climbing the Willi. was

wall which the prisoner
need to and Mrs. Maxson had
arranged with his two frlemta.
ruff Homers, to Ih this

wall at Hie time of Hie en-np-

to throw a npo over for hlni to climb
upon. He was to mnke Ills

by throwing a stone over the
wall.

were so ninny

to the of the plan ill it b J I
ami Hunter wore loaili lo u i whli Ii

Hunler hntc I1.0 kid out had Ii
(lot been for Hie plijiHi,;; ol
Mrs. Mnxsou. was all Khcioillil iu
to hold I1I111 to hh pu:,io.o. W in n nil
else she to the

of hi. That decided
him. Nothing but to iiiiliit
a eel loin 111 M e'i.-:- i U'lMiliud Ulld
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Soiuers shot.!! 'e rcnily at the outer
wall and the ntti'iiipt shiiiild hu made.

The night iiiTiinu'd for was very
dark, n Inuli wind leiullng furiously.
This was lu some respects- an advan
tage, for I he iiperiiiiniis of the eonsplr
ators were less likely to be heard.
Aflef midnight lloyle gain Mnxsou 11

suit oPcli'lln s. let Ii t ill out or his cell
and condiiclisl Mm p, il,,. prison yard,
lloyle knew Jiim where guards mid
walchuieii were Ntiitloueil nud how to
avoid them, lu the yard they found
Hunter, Hoyle withdrew the ladder
from lis hiding place mid put It up
against the wall.

It was far toy short.
It looked as if, a Tier till the planning

ami pains, the ill tempt was to he 11

failure. There was no possibility of
the prisoner getting on the wall. Ills
assistants were wild with terror. They
had as much at stake as tho man they
were trying to set free. To return him
to bis cell would he to Incur agiilii the
risk they hml taken In getting blm
out. They must put him over that
wall. '

"I'"or heaven's sake. Hunter," gasped
Hoyle, "what shall we do?"

"I'll go to the dining room and get a
table."

"(Jo (jiilck " t
Thu table v. 11:1 bro.ight and stood

uear I fie wall. The ladder was placed
on It, but It wan still loo short, Mux-so- n

climbed it. but could not get bis
Angers on the wall's top.

"Steady!" called lloylo In a loud
whisper, and he and Hunler. who
were both strong men, raised I he lad-

der the height of their shoulders.
"A little more!" called Maxson.
Ily a combined effort they raised It

as high us lliey could reach, anil the
prisoner got on to I lie wall.

lloylo and Hunter were still In terri-
ble danger of discovery.- Until they
had removed the table ntid the ladder
and bad returned to their duties they
were not safe. Itllt tliev iiceoliiltllibef'i

It iill,""Tlielr work was fliiiiii." TIiioli
hud n promise of what to blm wits a
mull fni'tuiiit,
Muxsnii must' lake a Jump In the

dark. What was licltnv blm, how fur
It wns to tlw ground, lis Old not know,
ami Im could not see. He might break
bis ihh'Ii; ho might break n limb. Tim
latter nllei'iuitlvo seemed worse to hln
tluill the Itl'st, for If ho wero 111111I1I0 to
walk bo would bo rei'iiplurnd, placed
In close I'oiinuuiiii'iit ami would doiibf.
leas din In prison, llo must (iiku tlin
risk, Hanging by bis nugers, be let go
nud (tropped, lie struck soft ground
and, .though Jarred, was not Injured.

What there was about him was not
revealed under the heavy cloud acud-din-

across the sky. Which illrecllon
to tnke to reiu li thu outer wall lie did
not know; but, placing bis buck
ngnlnst thu wnll Im bud aculcd, ho
walked straight forward, lie bud not
Riuio tlfty paces before lie brought up
against thu second barrier. All tin
knew of his friends' posllloii was that
they bud been Instructed to lie as Hear
as possible lo thu point where bn was
to scale (hi) first wall, llo groped
about (o find a atone to throw over tho
wnll, but could feel nothing but dirt,
Oh, for a tin li of lightning Unit hu
might sen some object Unit lie conld

After spending what srouird to blm
bnlf an hour bunting for a stone- - It
might have been leu niliiulcs-feari- ng

that tils friends would think thu at-

tempt had either postpomsl or
hud fulled nud would go way. tin
went to tbo wnll, clutched It frantical-
ly and for a moment gave way to de
spair. Then It occurred to lilut to
throw over sotim loose dirt. Scooping
some dump euitli lu bis lis nils, ho
Hindu a ball of It and teased it over
the wnll. He listened, but 110 sound
nunc. J he silliness was horrible, lie
scooped up another liuinlftil ntid. w alk-
ing n short distance to his right, threw
Hint over. Again bn listened. Sudden-
ly something fell on the ground near
hlni. but bow nenr or In which dlnv.
Hon from him he could not tell, 'tin
rushed nb.int blm for smuu lime, when
suddenly Im encountered a rope.

With a stifled cry of Joy be pulled
on II. He encountered resistance.
Walking to (he Willi, lie (Hire bis v
weight 011 thu rope. It was firm. Then
he began to climb.

It wns all his strength conld nccoin.
pllntl to lake him to the top. Indeed,
without the Incentive be possessed lis
Could not bnre douo It. Once 011 tho
wnll ho called In a low voice, Wo.s.
ruff answered and told blm to drop.
Hu did so, and Ills friends each grasp.
ed one of bl bund. Then they hur-

ried blm nwny.

There would lie no snfety In meeting
bis family. When be was 111 !.-- . I

their movement would be w niched
llo wns Inkeu to n place amne ills
tiiticn from tbo Jail, where a carriage
wns waiting, nud driven twenty miles
to a railway station. Ills friend bad
brought with them material for a
uinkmip, and when he alighted at the
station ho apiK'iintl ft an old man.

Maxson was rnucenlt-- for Week In
the house of one of hi relative When
the incitement attending his escape
had worn off hu took pnnge under nil
Assumed tin inn for Auatrnlla. There bn
wns Joined by bis wife and rlilldmn.
and there hu llvesjislar. but far from
where he would be liable to meet any
0110 who would recngnUe him. Twenty
year bare passi-- since he mndo bis
eacnpe. and now be would not be
known as the same innn,

HI two nllnnt were never
known to he Implicated In his escape,
am both soon after left the state serv-

ice nd set up hi buslnrs.

The season for grange field day Is

it hand. These occasions are npprnprl.
to to seed sowing of grange principles

I ml Impressing the value of the gram
)n fannum now outside our galea).

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Drunken Row In Saloon.

A general drunken row lu ('use's
snlisiti, on Main mid Third streets
Moiulny night, resulted In the arrest

a 111 an niimed Smith, on a charge
ilrunkeiiess and disorderly con

duct.

There'i a Reason
Kor the large mid Increasing sale of
Or. Hell s I'llieTnr-HoMey- . When In
tho need of a rough medicine try it
mid you will know tho rcuson.

WANTKD Women and hoys as gen- -

ernl woolen mill help. Aply Mult-noinu- h

Mohair Mills, Sell wood, Ore.

DKlirtY IIIKIH NO 1IH, I.OYAI,
OHANflH INSTITUTION Moots
evenings of Inst Saturday In month
at Shannon's Hall, Dtli and J. Q.
Adams St., J. IC. MnrrlB, secretary,
Win. Shannon, W. M. ,

nmiTscHKii vf.hein ok onic- -

gon City meets second Saturday after-
noon In each month at Knapp's hall
In Winter and In Hchnoorr'a Park,
Willamette, In Bummer. Ous Sclinoorr,
president; Rudolph Seller, secretary.

KOIl BAM'J The old Chime place on
Clackamas HJver, (148 acres).

Address Ilhiinn Chase,
General Dollvery, Portland, Ore.

Dr. Ws Chambers Scholtze
A. II 1HT.2, A. M. MUG. I.afavetle Colli-io-

Kiiaiiui, I'cim., M. Ii. IKili. Ihr. University
anil llelleviio Hospital Medical I'olline,
New York l.'lty.
ROOMS 3 AND 4, WEINHARD BLOCK.
Oflc mill consultation pinr-tlc- exclusive-ly- .

Over forty yenis experience. (The
Dnetiir continue I lie Knslcrn custom of
putting up his own presciii)lons.

,.. .- - - - ...- -. r

RECREATION PARK,

Cor, Vaughn and. Twenty-fourt- 8ts.

SACRAMENTO
vs.

PORTLAND
May ,24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31;

June 1i 2, 3, A, 6.

TWO GAMES DECORATION DAY.
Games Begin Weekdays 3:30 P. M.

Sundays 2:30 P. M.
Admission Illeuchors,' 25c; (Irand-8tnm1C0-

Boxes, 25o extra, Children
Bleachers 10c, Grandstand 2lic.

Boys under 12 Free to Dleuchors
Wednesday.


